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CARTER'S

Kittle tMSi iver mSpills.

lrfr TJeaaacb mwI relievo ad the trouble.! frifif.
ant to a bilious a .stool tho system, such as
rizzlncss. Nausea. Prowsin. i. Distress alter

sjallng, ram In tne Hi 13, Aro. walla thoir moat
feznotfcable success has boua shown In curiae;

fcloacaehe, yet Carter's Llitlo Livor Puis an
gquaily valuablo in Constipation, curing And pro
Ten tins this annoying complatnt,wblla thoyalsc
corroctalldlBorJcraof thoctonuath.stlmiilaletht
fiver and regulate the bowels. Even if the; oalj
Borca
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Xnfh&bftnu aomijyU.5 .hat herofshera
'Ire make our creat boast. OuxpHucuroit while
lothorsdo not.
I Carffa UtU Liver Pills sro very small and
'Tory easy to take. Ono or two pills make a dosa.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grips or

but by their gentlo action ploosooll whoSurge, In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold
fcy druggists everywhere, or sent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
Mil PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE
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There is Hope
Tor every ono who has blood trouble, no matte'

1. what shape or how hints standlnft, provldei
noneot tho vital organs hae ticen so far lm
fnlreil as to render a cure Imposbible. B. S. C

t to tho root of the disease, and removes tli
aaiise, by ox)iollln the poison from tho body, an'
at the same time is a tonic to the whole sjstem
Uowever 'id your case may be, there is hope

FOR YOU.
runtime of a most malignant tyi
ot chroiilo lilowl trouble, for whir
I had used various other leuiedit

without effect. Sly weight increased, and m
health improved in everyway, 1 considers. S. t
tbe lost tuulo 1 ever umM.

"8. A. WniaiiT, Jlidwoy, Ga."
Treatise on blood, skin and contaalous bloo

jHsob xoaJlcd free. SWlliT Bl'lXIFIO CO.,

THE NATIONAL GAPITAL

Cabinet Makers Have the Slate
Completed at Last.

JVDCB OIlKSUAot TO ltnSIONf

Th rrtsldsat's rrnclsuintlnn Itsgsrdlna:
Canada) I Ilsltita to Traaslili)ini.nt of
Mxrahaadlsa Mr. Itlalna's Condition
Uaaha&gaa X Cotnpruintia (JUAralktla

Bill Tat Antl-Optlo- n Tuaadaj.
TASBiK0T0rT, Jn. 11. It 1 whispered

about among Democrats ttint Mr. Clora-lnh- d

luu practically completed his Cabi-

net slnte, and one by one men who have
xpecUd to Ret on the Hit art abandoning

their bopet.
Tho only thing Oiftt holds the matter

open at all Is said to be some uncertainty
as to tbo course of Mr. Dickinson. Tbe
slato is said to be in ado up contingent
upon his ncceptitnco ot tbo Stnte port-
folio, and, it honcceptrt, tbe slate will bo
turned Ince down mid nllowcd to romaln
so until Mni'ch 4.

Tho of tho Michigan
people Is that he v 111 accept, though ho
bus not formally dono so as yet. Ho Is
holding the mutter open, as Curlhle did,
with the prospect o. n similar result.

Some time ago M Clevflaml conclutlod
that, he would not appoint a Southern
man to the posltioi of Attorney Qetier.il,
but there is excellent authority
for the statement t nit ho Lm reconsid-
ered this mid has slated Eustls
of Louisiana for th place.

Eustls was an d man bo-fo-

the no.iilndtiou and he and Cleve
land were at outs, but tbo ator
took un active part In the campaign and
the two men are now on very friendly
terms, it tustm ix-- uppointeu, tue soutu
will probably get either tho Postolllce or
the AuricuKural .Department also. h.us
tis in out of pdliticb in Louisiaua and Is
one of the boutlien. colony oi new JiorK.

It is expected tlu.t Wall of Wisconsin
will bo Secretary of War; Gray of Indi
ana. Secretary of Agriculture, and Blount
of Georiiia, Postmaster General. This
pretty near fills the list with those who
are already known to be slated.

IS GRESHAM TO HAVE A PLACET

Bumor that Ha Will Ileslgn and lnter
tha New Cabinet.

WAsniNOTOK. Jan. 21. The rumor
sent out from here that Judge Walter Q

Greshara. of Indiana, is to resign his life
position as a United States Circuit Judge
to uccent a place in Mr. Cleveland's Uab- -

inot appears to have beon started by In
dianiaus here.

Judus Gresham made a hasty and
somewhat mysterious visit to Washing
ton about a week ago, and from here
went West.

There is but one precedent for a Presl
dent taking into bis Cubiuet a former po
lltical opponent Mr. Hayes' appoint'
meut of Postmaster-Genera- l Kay, of
Tennessee.

What plnco Judge Gresham is to fill in
the new Cabinet, should the rumor prove
well founded, htw not been ueUuitely uo
terniiued by the gossips.

The position for which ho would bo
supposed to bo especially qualified that
of Attorney-Gener- is assigned by tho
sumo authority to James v.
Eustls, of Louisiana, who has a pornia'
nent residence here, and whoo family
Inherits much of tho wealth of tho late

t, W. W. Corcoran.

COMPROMISE QUARANTINE BILL.

Friends of tha Immigration and yuarun- -
tlne Meusures Get Together.

Washington, Jan. 21. The friends of
the Immigration and Quarantine bills
have effected a compromise, and the two
bills will be united, and an effort made

y to pass the bill.
Messrs. Kayuor and Stump held a con

fereuce and fixed up the bill, and they
sought out the New York men to see if
they would agree to it. The majority of
the New Yorkers were favorable, but Mr.
Buynoi- - held an Interview with Congress
man Cummings, and the latter positively
refused to agre to any compromise.

"I intend to kill the National Quaran
tine bill," was Mr.' Cummlngs" parting
remark as he left Mr. lUyuo.

The friends of tha Natloual Quarantine
bill say that it the passage of their bill is
prevented they will compel an extra ses
sion ot Congress by filibustering against
the annual appropriation bills, and cause
failure of adoption at this Besslon.

This can easily ha done, for Congress
has less than thirty more working days
to live.

THE PRESIDENT'3 PROCLAMATION

TTIll Not Relatr to Annexation of Canada,
llut to Tranship su.nt of Merchandise.
Washington, Jan. 21. President Har

rison will not, aa reported, Issue
proclamation or send a communication
to Congress hearing upon the question of
annexation to Canada.

His communication, which will go to
the House early next wtek, will deal
solely with the subject ot transhipment
of merchandise under consular seal from
Canada through United States territory
to Canada, and vice versa.

Friends ot annexation have caused the
report to be circulated that this Is a move
upon the part of ths President in favor ot
annexation, but the President dsntes that
It ia Intended to have any baarlug upon
the subject.

It will likely have the effeot again,
however, of agitating the subject, as it
will be a blow to the Canadian Pacific
railway.

BLAINE'S CONDITION UNCHANGED.

Or. Johnston Says the Fallout Is as Strong
as II Was YesUrday.

Washington, Jan. 31. Dr. Johnston
entered the Blaine residence at 0:40 this
morning. When the physician left tha.

homo he said:
"There Is absolutely no change In Mr.

Blaine's condition, and he Is just as strong
as ho was yesterday. "

Mrs. Hearst Will Not Murry.
Washington, Jan. 21. The statement

sent out from Charleston, W. Vn., that
Senator Charles J. Faulkuer of West
Virginia, was engaged to be married to
the widow of tho late Senntot
Hearst is authoritatively denied hero by
Mm. Hearst's friunds.

Vote ou Anti-Optio- n Next Tuesday.
Wakuinqton. Jan. 21. A vote will not

betaken on the Anti-Optio- n bill until
early next week, probably not before
Tuesday.

KILLEtS A INMATE.

Tragedy In the Insane Asylum of Lunens-te- r
Couuty, Ta

LAKOASTEn, Pa., Jan. SI. Tho facts ot
a tragedy in the Lnnouster County In
sane Asylum have leaked out. About a
week ago HarrUon Hank, ngeil 53, of
Akron, was admitted at the institution
suffering from a mild form ot insanity
and about lbs same tirao Willi. un Turner,
a big burly negro from Columbia, was
taken there crazed lr rum.

Turner was allowed to communicate
with the othsr inmates. On Sunduy
night as far as can be learned, ho av
snulted IUnk and beat him in a terrible
manner.

lie choked htm ntarly to death and
then beat hlra with his fist and batttrvd
his head and body.

Tho victim was unconscious when
fouud by ward attendants and died with
out having regained consciousness.

HI3 MANY WIVES SURVIVE.

Inventor IVinanr Had Ila.n IJivareed
Six Tliuea.

Puovtdenob, Jan. 21. Joseph Wlnsor
la dead, aged 81 t ,rs. Mr. Winsor was
an inventor of considerable prominence.
Among his inventions are the drop gates
used at railroad crosings.

He was married seven times, and se
cured judicial decrees ot separation from
tlx of his wives.
The seventh, whom he married live years

ago, mado sticn uomantis upou nun tuar.
he transferred, his largo estate to oue
John Morris, on condition that the lattor
supported him properly as long as he
lived.

The seven wives survive Mr. Wlnsor.

NIAGARA ICE GORGE BREAKS- -

Muoh Ilnmnga to Property anil .Still Other
llullillnga Are In Danger.

Niagara, Ont., Jan. 21. Tho ice bridge
which spans the rivar bdtween this plaoo
and Youngstown 'iroko and began to
move yesterday afternoon.

It cracked all along both shores and
then gradually floated down about two
hundred yards, carrying with it the dock
at Paradise Grove and doing oonsldorabl
damage to other property.

Tbe mass ot loa has again gorged and
formed a bridge. It is feared that when
the ice moves again it will carry the
Michigan Central depot and traoks and
Malloy's dook with IV

COST OF THEHOMESTEAD RIOT.

Statement Issued by tha Adjutant-dan- -
ral's D.partlnaiit.

Harhioiiuiio, Pa., Jan. 21. The Ad- -

jutant-Geperal- 's department has pre
pared the following statement showing
the cost of the Homestead riot to the
State:

Individual pay of troops, $317,033.17;
horso hire, $9,858.03; transportation,
$57,373.00; quartermaster supplies, $18,
205.45; surgeon-genera- l, $023.20; commis-
sary, $31,310.78; totol, $431,818.39.

STEVENSON DYING.

Samoau World's Ful- - Commissioner Lynch
Authority r the News.

San Francisco, Jm. 21. Leigs Lynch,
World's Fair Commissioner for Samoa,
who arrived yesterd 'y with many curios,
says that Kobert I ouis Stevenson Is dy-

ing of consumption.

Sonntar-Kle- et Murphy Off for not Springs
Albant, Jan. 21. Senator-elec- t Mur-

phy, accompanied bv his wife and daugh-
ter, left for Hot Springs, Ark., last even-
ing. It Is said that Mr. Murphy is seok-in- g

relief from neuralgia of the head and
sciatic rheumatism.

The Water Main Hurst.
Htjdson.N. Y., Jan. 21. A water main

up town burst in tho afternoon flooding
the streets, doing considerable damage
and necessitating the shutting down oi
several large mills and factories.

Still 11a Choice lu Washington.
Olympia, Wash., Jnn. 21. Tho Sena-

torial deadlock continues. The 21st
ballot yesterday stood: Allen, 49; Tur-
ner, 28; Griggs, 27; Teats, 8; Wilson, 1.

Perfect Baby Heaiih
ouglit to
mean glow-

ing health
throughout
childhood,
and robust
health in the
years to
come. When YC see in children
tendencies to weakness, we know
they are missing the life of food,

taken. This loss is overcome by

colt's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos-phite- s,

a fat-foo- d that builds up
appetite and produces flesh at a
rate that appears magical.

Almost as palatable as milk.
Prepared by Beott A flowna. N. V. All rlrorslsta. .

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat. Sold by all lnea"ts on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back orChet Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give grent satis faction. tj cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., says:

Shlloh's Vttaliztr'sAVKn MY LIFE
consider it thebestrem3uforailehUitattdwteir
I ever used.' For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
troublo It excels. I'rico7&cts.

HILOM'S CATARRH
weREMEDY.

Have'rou Catarrh ? Try this llemody. It will
wllofrnflni1 fhi h von. 1'rieG 00 ols. This In
Sector forftssunreaful treatment ifurn Ishod
free. Shlloh's Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee va give suiuiacuoa.

i d or utile by O. H. Hagenbuoh.

NEW YORK STATE'S FINANCE3.

Comptroller ( iitnphetl AViints the Inherit.
utu-- Tax luel 1'imed.

Aijianv, Jim. 21. State Comptroller
Campbell has transmitted to tbo Legisla-
ture his annual report for the past year.
In it he rtuys:

"There is uow practically no State
debt, and the State's thinners nro in a
satisfactory and sound condition. The
balance in tho Treasury Oct. 1, 1891, was
$7,549,751; receipt, from all sources dur-
ing the past (Isoul year were 15,241,790;
total, 771, 547; tbo payments during
Oi year were $10,'lj3,4U4; the balance
ia the Treasury Sept. UO, 1802, was

"The total capital of the several trust
funds of ths Stale in cash And securities
ot the close of the flscat year, valuing in-

vestments at par, was 0,103,135.
Referring to the county loans, he saysi

'Tli loan commissioners do not Boom to
understand the responsibility ot their
duties, and groat care should bo oxcrclsed
in the examination ot nil outstanding
loans."

He suggests that the Inheritance Tax
law be so amended that the rate bo fixed
at 1 per cent, upon ostates over $10,000
and up to $100,000; 2 por cent, on nil
sums over $100,000 up to $500,000; 3 per
cent, upon sums in excess of $500,000 up
'$1,000,000, and 5 per cent, upon all sums
in excess of $1,000,000. Ho says: "By

adopting such a scalo ot rates the great
accumulations of personal wealth would
be required to contribute once In a gener-tio- n

in a substantial way to the expenses
of the government, and would I believo,
be most satisfactory to tho great body of
taxpayers ot the State."

STABBED HER SON TO DEATH.

Mrs Tuggart lifetime Angered at a Ques
tion He Asked.

Philadelphia, Jan. 21. In a Buddert
fit ot ungovernablo anger Mrs. Mary Tag-gn- rt

last night stabbed to death with a
slnglo knifo thrust, her son Thomas
Davis, n 17- - year-ol- d boy, by a former
husband.

The Tnggart family, consisting of John
Taggart, Mrs. Tnggart, their
boy and young Davis, lived in tbe attic ot
a cheap lodging houto at 310 North Niuth
st"et- -

laggari uiu nine lownrus profiling
for the family and the $4 a week earned
by his stepson was the main support of
the needy household.

When Thomas came homo last evening
he asked his mother why she was never
ready to tat supper with him. The boy j

was etattd at the table at tho time and
his question enraged the woman and she
.uiucu uu.uij uiau us "u'o, vuui
she was cooking buckwheat cakes, and
thrust n knit into the breast of her son.

He died in a few minutes and an offloer
arrested Mrs. Taggart.

RACETRACK LEGISLATION.

JrXora Itaelug and Less Hatting Seems lo
Jt tha Object.

Albany, Jan. 20. Mr. Guenther has
introduced in the Assembly a bill
increasing from thirty to forty-fiv- e tho
number ot days on which races may be
held under tho Ives Pool law, such racing
to be held between April 1 and Dec. 1 and
providing that all pool selling shall be
coullned to trucks where the races take
place and on tho days when the races ta Ice
place.

Tho Negligent Telegrapher Sentcnoed.
Norwich, Conn., Jan. 21. Charles J.

Carroll, the negligent telegraph opera-
tor on tho New Loudon & Northern road,
who wrecked two trains and caused the
death of Ave inon and four horses, was
sentenced in tho Superior Court to one
year in ia.il and costs. If tho costs nro
not paid his term of imprisonment will be
about 10 mouths.

Smallpox In Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, Jan. 21. Smallpox is re-

ported to be on the increase in Brooklyn.
Six patients have been moved to tho hos-
pital during the past two days.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The continued drought Is seriously af-
fecting the farming communities and
many ot tha villages ot Saratoga county,
N. Y.

Tbe home of James Clare, superintend-
ent of the Clifton race track at Clifton,
N. J., was burned :o the ground yester-
day.

The resignation of Senator Carlisle was
transmitted by the Governor to the
Kentucky Senate yesterday. The decision
oi Uov. Brown not to be u Senatorial
ciinnlilntf is li:,nl

Mrs. and Miss Krmpton.

FOUR PHYSICIANS FAIL

Bat a Mothers Love Suzmoant3
all Difficulties. Her Darling
ChildCured of Brigkt's Disease
by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy.
My daughter had Bright') Dtteast. Her

anita, feet and eye were terribly ivotten.
Four of our but phyticiant attend-
ed her but her life B H was deipaired of.
A mother's love surmounts all difficulties,
and I determined to try Dr. Datid Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, mado at Hon-dou- t,

N. Y.

ALWAYS j
am that I detcrnnn- -

ed upon this course for one by one tho
well know n symptom) of the uitease left
her. Wi x U.fail to expnu my gratitude,
and I cannot too earnrntlu recommend
great rnedi (ft 1 I E3 C Q cine. Her
recovery 'w'v ro.tw 3 was entire-
ly duo to Faeorite Itemedy, which was the
only medicine taken after her cat was
aba Imlonetl by the phiiieians. Mrs. Latjha
A. Krhpton, West liutlsnd, Vermont.

Can you not see that such an curnost
aud out spoken statement as Ihe above
comes from the heart anil is tiuotre ?

And does it not show how valuable this
great medicine becomes to thOe who arc
fa need t

GLEASOH TO BE OUSTED

Loner Island's City Hall Willi
be Taken by Stoma.

SANFOItD'S MKN ANXIOUS TO FIGHT.

Police and Fire Department" Mill on

Gli'nsou's Kldo Chief Casey ltrmored
I'rospecl of n Lively Time Ufre tli
Troubl Is Kottlrd.
Lonu Island Citt, Jan. 21. Claimant

Sanford's followers nro to storm the City
Hn'.l of Long Island City y and evict
Mayor Gleason and his opponents by vio-- ;

lencc. Deputy Sheriff Henry W. Sharkey
said Inst night that he would lead the at-

tacking party. The men who will com.
pose the mob aro assembling at Sanford's
headquarters.

It is said that tbo Sanford faction has
hired 80 Pinkertou detectives, who will
join in (

tho threatened attack upon the
City Hall

Tho peaceable citizens ot the city
fenred that thu hitter enmity between,
the Gleason and Sanford fHOtlons would
break out into bloody street riots hut at
night.

Many of Sanford's followers are hot-
headed Individuals.

GletiHon is known ns a man of great
determination and combativeuess. His
friends are by no means weaklings. They
say that they will not seek violence, but
that if Sanford's adherents s.art a light
thoy will wlpo up the principal streets ot
Lone Islatid City with them.

Gleason still enjoys thu support of the
Police and Flro Departments. The Boanl
of Aldermen held a short session at 8:30
o'clock lust evening. Sanford's newly
created City Clerk. Goldner, wus present.
He demanded the books and papers of the
City Clerk'sofllce from City Clerk Burke's
assistant, John P. Hayes, who replied
that be would not turn them over until
he should have been ordered to do so by a
court. The Board then adjourned until

Mr. Gleason yesterday issued warrants
on the City Trensurer aggregating $1,500,
city Treasurer Bleckweuu refused to
honor them. Mandamus proceedings will
be begun at once. The Mayor said last
night; "Justice JJartlott's decision was
i ,! T nm .nil t.h onlv
legnl Mayor ot this city."

Glt.uaon yesterday removed Chief Casey
0f ti, Flre Department and appointed
jmes Greer to succeed htm. Ho removed
ijriSoy hecauso he thought uasey was not
attending to hi duties properly.

THE JERSEY CITY ACCIDENT.

Responsibility For the Wreck Itrsta Be-
tween Hignulinen June nud Edwards.
New Yoittr, Jun. 21. Tho fixing of the

responsibility for the accident on tho
Pennsylvania railroad, Thursday night,
just outside of Jersey City, by which one
life was lost and many injured, rests en-

tirely on tho word ot two men, who tell
different stories.

(Juu thing has beon settled beyond
doubt. Tha signal, which engineer Far- -

rell of tho Chesapeake & Ohio express
saw when ho enteied bignalman June's
block, was n white light.

Juno admits that it was white and says
he changed it from red to white as tho
express approached, but says that John
Edwards, who was in thu signal tower at
the coal chutes, guvo him tho signal on
his electric bell, "all clear." He then
signalled the express to that effect.

Edwards denies that now, and says that !

ho did not ring clear for tho si.uplo reason
that, hu could see the stalled train.

Superintendent of Police Smith of
Jersey City, has had several detectives
looking iuto tho matter and shadowing
the railroad men. In not making any
artcstsat onco on charges ot manslaugh-
ter, ho is acting under instructions from
tho District Attorney.

HAYTI'S REVOLT PUT DOWN.

President lllppolyto's Forces Suoc.safal
Sudden Death of Mis Son.

New Yoiik, Jan. 21. A special from
Port nu Prince, Haytl, suys:

The government troops have been vic-

torious in their mission according to
just received here.

Tho forces under tho command of the
Minister of War have returned in triumph
from L'Anaa do Nc u, where the uprising
against the government of President Hip-poly-

has been en.lrely crushed. They
captured a uumher ot prisoners, who are
now in jail In this city.

Additional excitement was caused wheu
news was circulated that the eldest son
of tbe President had died in tho palace.

There was a rumor tbut he had been
poisoned by enemies of tbe President, and
thib increased the uneasiness.

The residents ot Port au Prince had al-

ready been worked up to a high tension.
During the night friends ot tho exiles
who are living in Kingston, Jamaica, had
placarded tha city with imflanimatory
posters, which created alarm.

SEVEN THOUGHTTO HAVEPERISHED
Thai ouonner Yolant Towsil Iuto San

Fraueuuo Uottum Up,

San Francisco, Jan. 21. The hull of
tho schooner Volant was towed into port
yesterday bottom up. I

She was fouud near Point Gordo on the
northern coast of California. The Volant
left Eureka, Cal., for San Francisco

and had on bo.iril Pant. A .

T. . r--i .. . . !,.. Tl.. Ji cter&uu, au .uuiuiidu ruu a
arew ot live men.

Nothing has been seen of them sin on
and it is believed that they perished.

Tbe Wisconsin Benatorslilp.
Madison, Wis., Jan. 21. The Bragg

men say the Senatorial battle is all but
won for them. The adjournment last
night has given opportunity for discussion
by members wl.h constituents and
changes are looked tor when the eauous
meets Monday night. It is said Mitchell
is not so confident, tearing a break among
Knight men after the first ballot vvhloti
will not be fuvora bio to them.

City of llaeon Floated and Froc.ads.
Boston, Jan. 21. The kteamer City ot

Macou, from Boston for Savannah, whioh
Wats aahore yesterday on th east en.l ot
SqttUHh Meadow, came oft last evening
all right aud proceeded. VumcIr ouuld
not nach her, aud the extent ot damage
cannot be given until she resvohae port.

The Mmiwiis n.adloelc.
IIbmsna, Mont. , Jan. il. The Joint

ballot for Senator showed ue change.
There Is till uo choice. ,

HEADACHE!
Of nil forms, Jveurnlglri, Hpmma. Tit. Bleers-lesMuc-

lnllncsa, JllzElncas, Jtlucs, Uplutn
Iluhlt. linmltetincaa, etc., nro cured br lilt.
MII.IW KESTOIl.VrsVJSl HtJWXSVt,
dlscovorod by tho eminent Indlnna Bpocialtst la
nerrous disomies. H docs n t contain opiates or
dsnaemus druas "Have hot n tnkina lilX.
MILES' I.RKVJNlJfbr
IkUllcnsy. l'r ira (ieiiti'oitKrti) ': mr.ry UKrotui
uslngihoPfcrvIno liir.dr.r. le:i- - Vr cmvulslons,
nndnor alter threo Olenitis' uso Imvo no mora
attacks. Jouk II. Polltn.'!, i.tui , Mloh."
"IcaToboenuslns: DK. Mir.KP' JtiXTOH-ATJV-

A'EKVINIJfornboutlourniunths. It
basbroHRhimorolipf nndenro. I h.-- taken It
for opllepsy. and attar usinit it for ono woak have
bad no attaok. Hunt O. Krnslns. e

book ot groat cures and ti ml bottles 1'tlHK
Drug lata Everywhere, ormvfrcss

OK. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, IneJ

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OK

Other Chemicals
aro used In tho

preparation ot

W. 1JAKER & CG.'S

reakfastCocoa
which s ntantutely
furs mid softiMc.

It has morethan three timet
tho strmijth ot Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
StiL'.ir. and is far tnoto eto--

nomtcai, cosltnij less man one cent u oup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and ItAelix
DIGESTED,

Sold by Ororers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

Painters!

tltta I rn rl"TS 11

There's no way to remove so
thoroughly as a daily use of

KSKIvS
HUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar,

ASK YOUR CROCBR FOR IT.
JjVS. S. IvUMv Ha CO., CUlcafjo.
White Russian Soap A VsgittWSSS

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panles represented by

JDJXID FAUST,
120 S. JaroinSL, Shenandoah, Pa.

Act on a new principle
regelate the liver, stomach
end bowels through un
nenet. Un. Mius' Pma
ipecdity cure liulonEneas,
torpid llvor and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
BnrostI rjpdoses,25ct.
Kaanoles free at druuglstav.
Lfe BUei Otto., HlL!iui,llr,

nms' 98 LYg

(PATENTED)

fttker Ljt.tttwlug tu fw4rr ftnwitiIn ft mb wllii rruevsblat 44, Use ooaWtttJ. aj
fclwiT rcdr for Will Ml the MMfbctf
fuMCfl Hani Stp lo9Cr(ntDat4MttfavMViAsh
IT 13 THU BitaT lor loftattiBit u(a pMb
dUlofrailng flnkft, Imrukv tulUii tooti
JtUbu, lrr, ri..ahCT

CURE
YOURSELF!' Iftroubledwlth GonorrhnuiV

yoieet,Whltes.SptrmatrjrrhnV
for an y un us tural d ischanrn uka
jyour drnggist for a bottle of
I Big a. It cures In a few dan
Jwithouttheald or publicity of a
I uueiur. ana
I guaranteed not to stricter.

t Ja Universal American Curt.
Uanefaetored by

l Th Bv&ns Chemital 0o.

CINCINNATI, O.
o. a. .

"flOTHER'S
FRIEND". .

is a Fcientiflcally prepared Liniment
and liarmless; ovory ingredient is of
recognized value and in constant uso
by the medical pretension. It short-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother and Child.
Book ' To Mothers" mailed freo, con-
taining valuablo information and
voluntary test imonials.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on reeelpt
of price, sum per bottle.

BRAOflELD KfiULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
6oW by all drugttsta.

JOHN R. COYUC,

AWwEty-tWjrr-T md Ktal Ktdte Ap.t,
Office IleMaU't Uulldmr, Shenstdho, Pa

4
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